
ARB 003                   第一級総合無線通信士「英会話」試験問題 

XRB 003                   第一級海上無線通信士「英会話」試験問題 

YRB 003                   第二級海上無線通信士「英会話」試験問題 

ZRB 003                   第三級海上無線通信士「英会話」試験問題 

 

（注）解答方法： 選択肢の中から最も適切な答えを一つ選び、その番号に対応する答案用紙のマーク欄

を黒く塗りつぶしなさい。 

 

QUESTION 1  At the end of the meeting, the team leader said, "I did agree to this plan but, on 

second thought, don't find it so realistic after all." What is his opinion now? 

1.  He is giving his total support to the plan. 

2.  He hasn't taken any interest in the plan at all. 

3.  He has strongly opposed the plan from the beginning. 

4.  He is doubtful about the plan's feasibility and thinks it needs to be reconsidered. 

 

QUESTION 2  When someone becomes oversensitive to a subject, how would you expect him to 

behave? 

1.  His behavior will make sense. 

2.  He will behave more sensibly. 

3.  He will react to the subject less reasonably. 

4.  He will not be excited by anything related to the subject. 

 

QUESTION 3  Although her father always looks bad-tempered, she tells me not to be deceived by 

appearances. What do you think she wants to say about her father? 

1.  He is as indifferent as many people feel he is. 

2.  He gets angry whenever we appear at her father's office. 

3.  He is an amiable person really even though he always looks angry. 

4.  He is ill and has a temperature but will make an appearance anyway. 

 

QUESTION 4  You are the radio operator of a ship. You have received a warning stating a 

hampered vessel is in the vicinity of your ship. What does 'hampered' mean in this 

case?  

1.  With high speed capability 

2.  Abandoned 

3.  Carrying dangerous materials 

4.  With limited maneuvering capability 

 

QUESTION 5  You are the harbor control officer. You find Toyo Maru to be proceeding at a fairly 

high speed, apparently exceeding the port's speed limit. What should you tell the 

vessel to do?  

1.  "Instruction. Reduce speed." 

2.  "Instruction. Increase speed to the maximum." 

3.  "Report your draught and the number of crew on board." 

4.  "Report your latest radio communications with another coast station." 

 

 

  



QUESTION 6  You are the radio operator of a ship. You've heard the message, "SEELONCE 

FEENEE", meaning "silence finished", sent by the rescue coordination center. What 

has happened? 

1.  The traffic on the distress frequency has ceased. 

2.  You have been ordered to use the distress frequency for communications. 

3.  A search and rescue operation is in progress using the distress frequency. 

4.  A search and rescue operation has just started using the distress frequency. 

 

QUESTION 7  You are working at a vessel traffic service center as an operator. What merits are 

there for you if many ships use AIS? 

1.  The information on vessel speeds and positions makes traffic control easier.  

2.  The compatibility with the land mobile system makes it possible to use cellular 

phones during power outages. 

3.  The enhanced voice quality due to the digital technology makes voice 

communications with vessels easier. 

4.  It is float-free, so a ship which capsizes suddenly can be helped even if no distress 

alert is sent by the operator. 

 


